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THE GB4.VES OF USIOM SOUBIEBS.

Adlatnnt GeneralTbomm' Bcport or»He

condition of Motional cemeteriM and

otnor Cemeteries containing tno Be-

mains of tbe Union soldiers oftno Into

IVnr.
Adlutant General Lorenzo Thomas has

finished hla report, detailing the result of
his visit to and inspection of all the cem-
eteries, from Maine to California, that con-
tain theremains of Union soldiers "who fell
during tlie late war. Below is given as full
an abstract of this report aa is deemed ad-
visable. Tho entire report covers over 400
pages, and contains.much interesting m»
formation. ,

.

By an net of Congress passed in 1868,
General Thomas was ordered to this duty

and concluded his labors but a few weeks
since. Duriog that time he has vjsiteu
overy State and Territory in this country,
and gone over the greater portion of 'hem
—wherever there was a public or privato
cemetery in which a L’nlonsoldier was bur-

ied Helliaafull Hbih [ofthe number burled
in ench and every place, known and un-
known, white or black, officers, soldiers,,
or citizen employees of the government.—

He gives in detail the names, company,
regiment, division, corps, and general com-
mand in which the deceased was enrolled
ul tho Hind of his death, and if not, as much
data as he could obtuin in reference thereto.
Tin*situation and condition of all thothirty-
five national cemeteriesaro given.andsug-
gostions are made in respect to them. It Is
shown by these statistics that there are
comparatively low soldiers buried in New
England; not an exceedingly large num-
ber in tho Middle or Western States, while
the Border Slates and tho.so that wore in
tho rebellion almost entirely hold theashes
of those who died in defence of tho l nion.

iSVa- Knqlnn-i. —There are but 18 officers
and 787 whitesoldiers known, 1-1unknown,
am! 18 colored soldiers, unknown, buried
in the whole of New England.

2\Tar For/.-—.Soldiersare buried in twenty
three diffi-rent places in Now York, and the
total numberis as follows : Whites, known,
•1 ]‘tu; unknown 195; sailors, 8; total
(Adored soldiers, 199; sailors, 2;t01u1,2U2.
Grand total, -1,597.

Scv: Jcr.sry.—I Thoro are four burjal places
with iuiorujcntsoi 2M2 while soldiersknown, i
and 9 unknown, and 2 colored known,
making a total of 293 in all tor the Stale.

In }'ai?is->/!c<rni<i there are l-' burial places
of soldiers,' including Gettysburg, which ho
recommends the government tu purchase
and take pnssession of. Gettysburg Ceme-
tery contains 1,981 known and 1,888 un-
known dr-ad—total. I. Tlio grand total
of the State is : Officers, 1:5; soldiers known,
•1,201 ; unknown, 1,7-V.; colored soldiers
known, oil- -grand total, 6,318.

JJclun-urc has 18 soldiers’ burial places
and a total of 88S interments.

Ma, i/lnii'l.— I n this State is tho Antietam
Cemei’er.v, it is the scene of the great bat-
tle of Antietam, J'ought near Strusburg,
Washington county, Maryland. General
Thomas gives much attention to this ceme-
tery in Ins report, lie says it is in quite an
incomplete state nnd very much out of
order. The Conlederate dead have notbeen
removed to a separate place in tho ceme-
tery, as was contemplated, and General T,
says it cannot by donu without much ex-
pense and the removal of a portion of tho
cemetery wall. The Slate of Maryland
has contributed largely to tho care of tho
e.emeleiy. Many of the other States have
also contributed, while yet a number re-
main delinquent. iicKays the graves aro
sinking, the headboards are missing, and
tho dilapidation is gen nil. Ho estimates
that it will require to repair ami
properly finish this cemetery as at first
contemplated —that is, to sod the graves,
gravel the walks, Ac. There aro sol-
diers iruiii eighteen Stales buried there
besides rt gulurs and a number whoso
ytale was nut known. There tiro buried
there Is officers, 1,887 soldiers known, 1,79.".
unknown, and 8,7 regulars. Thudead of the
battle-fields numbered 1,-177. Tho other
bodies were removed lront the battle-fields
of Monocacy Junction, .South Mountain,
Harper’s Ferry and other places in that
.section. The mtal expenses have amounted
to Svil.iuiu, while the lodge at the cemetery
cost 57,7im —making a total ol SJD,BO(J. At
the Loudon Park Cemetery, in Baltimore,
there is one sailor and 1,598 soldiers known;
•1 civilians (government employees) known
and ls 7 soldiers unknown. At the Annapo-
lis Cemetery there are g,-l-M> soldiers, 8 sail-
orsami J 1 civilians (government employees)
all known, and Is soldiers unknown; there
are al-o 188 colored soldiers kuown and 7
unknown. At Laurel Grove there aro 229
colored soldiers. Tho gram! total in tho
State, including Antietam, is 5,995 white
and 872 colored. The cemeteries named
above were lotind in excellent condiliun.

ij' < ■Auinlna.—Gen. Thomas re-
ports the Military Asylum Cemetery as
well taken can* otand in good condition.—

Here an* interred 20 officers,7,MS soldiers,
'1 sailors and 1 :i l employees, making a total
pf7,:mi; JU7 colored woj.liors are also bur
jod here. At lire Congressional Burying
Ground then* aid 79 soldiers buried. At
the Cnioti ( Vui'-b-iy there are -10, makinga
tola! of 7,12:i white ami ]!>7 colored soldiers
buried in the Lislrict.

111 this Stnto Arlington re-
ceives sitcnifm iirst. Go.ieral Thomas
recommend*, that Uni mansion be repaired
ami liupiuied, and that tho hot-houses
and a eun.servatni-y be built there, and that
il-'Wvrs ami plants be raised for general
di-t 11miti-'ii throughout tlie land, etc. He
condemns tin |k coping of live cemeteries just
in the 1iimn-dinie vicinity of Richmond, ami
recommends that the dead bo removed lutho
Kielumuid tVnieloiy Irom several of them,
lie s,leaks of til.* general good condition of
the cemeteries thn ugh-mt the Stale, and j
111:1k 1 s many ‘•tigger-timis in reference to j

their improvement. Of the Fredericks-
bur g ' meU-ry, lie says that out of ],SUO,
and odd HohiiMs, iuit two thousand
lour hundred are kuown ; of 0,800 at Kieh-
lU'ind, hut v en are known ;of 7,028 nt l’op
lar Grove, but 2.non are known ;of 12,(H>0 j
at Arringb'ii, nearly -I,hiiii are unknown, !
and Ml on througiioul the State. Very
many oi ilu* c. meieries are upon the scenes
of the b.iti U* lu hl.s wlio.se names they bear,
'bin /M, Tii mas reports that lie invariably
I'll!:;.I Ha- people n-siding in the vicinity of
tii" ct meti ries much disposed to assi-*t in
Ilnur protection Immevil-disposed persons.
In the seventeen Virginia cemeteries—Ar-
lington, Alexandria, Ball’s Bluffi, Winches-
tor, Staunton, Culpepper, Danville, Fred-
t ri'-Uslmrg, Kiehnnmd, Col i Harbor, Seven
fni l q J’ »ii liiiioison, Glendale, Fopl r
tirove, City l’oiut, Hampton and York
town--a total of i.5,718 Union officers and
soldiers, li.aek am! white, are buiied.

uiliir ‘S'lrihi'rn .statex North Carolina,—
'File total white officers am! soldiers inter-
nal in th.s Stale is 17,Wu ; total colored Ul!)
Sou Hi p.i; oiina, total interments 1 1,577 lu
Georgia there are Imt two cemeteries, An -
dersnnVille and Marietta. At Marietta
there arc oat; white officers aml soldiers
known, and 2 928 unknown, and 227 color
od, making a total nt 9,985; at Auderson-
villi* there are interred 12,777 white officers
ami soldiers known, ami 88!) unknown, and

111 colored, making a total of 18,717. Thu
grand total landed in Georgia is 28,702
Mi-si>sippi, 27.717, in three cemeteries,
Louisiana.-—Toe total of white soldiers in-.
terri*d in State is 1-1,889, and of colored
8,281, making a grand total oi ls, 139. There
are six i-eineU-i ies in Florida, aud 1,921
Moldiei s aud sudors buried, white and black.

in Alabama mere is but one national
cemetery, and that is at Mobile. Thoro are
interred hero 18 officers, 788 soldiers, 87
sailois, 81 employees ami 8U colored «.(.>{.

diors. Many of the*o bodies are unknown.
They had h.-cn dug up from about the old
Spani-h 1-u t .

Arkan-n- iini Ihirecemeteries, all in good
order. There is one each at Little
Fort Ntnsih and Fayetteville. The total
mimluT of white oilieers atul .soldiers bur-
ied in thi-iState is 7,i>12, of which number
■l,Oll ate unknown. There tire also 777 col-
ored s -Idler-, buried here, e27 of them un-
known. The total interments in the Slate
is b,USI.

lu ’iVxa:s l hero uro three cemeteries—l,oo3
wliitr- iiinl l,.V>s colored soldiers ; total 11,030.tonl/nrr\f,i 11 ami HV.'/cni ttalr.i.— In
■JVmii-Mciln n' arc seven cemeteries, all
laid . li I>y lien. Thomason the scenes ol

At Memphis there are interredn » * '• hid* and l.i>‘.i colored, of winch mini
Inr e,M;O are unknown. At Chattanooga
t'lerc are IdO'-u white and 77S colored. At
.NnMivillc ttieie are 11,7)70 white and 1,010
cidor«.d. At .Stone Kivor f>,oho wliite and
lb 7 colored. At Knoxville 3.01 d white and
ML colored. At Shiloli 3.5b3 wbito and 1
colored. At Fort I'onitldscn 07.>’ white and
Id colored, 'i’olal white 10,033, of which
15 ,71*nr** unknown. Total colored 7,d:>.s, of
which •I l i.:oi are unknown. Total inter-
ments in Lhe Slide oO.Md.

Kentucky has six large and four small
cemeteries. The total while soldiers buried
are O.dO]. colored l,ld(s—making a grand
total ot 10,-ldO, of which number d.oUG are
unknown. Tnr-re are many private places
where the Union soldiers are interred in
this State.

„

i-iMniri had four cemeteries, mm m
lht-80 me iiiierml u lute and J,UO7 col-
ored soldiers, ol winch number 3,000 are
unknown. These ..earn-teries are all re-
ported in good order. General Thomas
lound .soldiers interred in sevon cemeteries
in Ohio, will] a total of J,708 interments.—
In Michigan there are luterments in six
cemeteries, and a total of 182 bodies. Wj -

cousin, -110 interments in fourteen different
cemeteries; lows, (>ku interments; Illinois,0,201 white and 001 colored soldiers; Indi-
ana, h.42'J wiiiie and 1,0:11 colored soldiers,
in live cemeteries ; j Minnesota, 110 soldiers,
in three cemeteries ; Nebraska, 33! ; Neva-da, 21 ; Oiilitorniii, IS7 known and 0 un-
known ; Oregon, 8.

In Kurinas there is a ceimt -iy n- BaxlerSprings wiiifiu Kl KoMiers, surprised and
killed by (i'jaMrill, aro buried; 2 600 are
buried in Ihe whole Slate.

Territories —The following is u summary
of tho leportn of (he Teriitnrie.s: Montana
37, Idaho 12, Washington 62, New Mexico
627, Indian Territory 2,117, Dakota i:j:>
Utah (SI, Colorado 100, Arizona 106 Wyom'
iug 391.

KECAPITUJ.ATION
Tho total number'of white cfiicers and

soldiers, known and unknown, buried, as
detailed above, is nearly 600,000. The nurn
her of colored soldiers nearly 60,000, two-
Lhirds of whom are not known by name.

Gen. Thomas states that tho expense at-
tending tho burial or reinterment of their
bodies, and the laying oat and Improving
tho national cemetery has reached $-1,000,-
000, and hoestimates that it will cost $2’000,-
000 more to complete tho work, and keep
the national cemeteries (of which there are
thirty-live in number) in good order.

At all these national cemeteries there is a
keeper and assistants, and the expense at-
tendingthe care of each cemetery will range
from $1,600 to $2,000 per annum for salaries
alone, while the other expenses will reach
$60,000 per annum. He makes statements

to Congress, and gives data why various
appropriations at once made.

If the cemetery at Mdnnd City, Illinois,
is not repaired, and the levee strengthened,
there is danger ofa general washing out of
the bodies baried there.

The iron or stone enclosures for the na-
tional cemeteries (as ordered by Congress)

cannotbe erected on acconnt of the failnre
ofan appropriation for the same.

The report will be delivered to Congress
by Gen. Thomas on the drat day of thecom-
ing session.

Hydroynoblo-AterrlW© Death.
Oar city on Thursday was the scene of a

most heart-rending occnmmce-a d<eath by
hvdroDhobia. The victim of the fearful
malady was a young man by the name of
John Alexander, son of J. W. Alexander.
The young man had been bitten bya rabid
dog as long ago as the night of the 20th of
last August. He did not know at the time
that the dogwas mad. He songhfc profes-
sional advice, but was assured by the phy-
sician that he was in no danger. The
scratches and wounds healed quickly, and
be thought no more about the matter until
last Tuesday night, wheo, after being initi-
ated a member of the Ashland lodge o
Good Templars, he experienced, on taking
a drink of water, a most singular and un-
pleasant feeling in his throat, but he soon
got over it. Hrwas troubled with nothing
more unpleasant until Wednesday after-
noon a) about 4 o’clock, when, on again at -
tempting to take a glass of water, be found

he could not drink. He then Immediately
suspected the cause his sickness, fninroatermined to fully tost 1 1. Ho tried to force

water intohis mouth with a spoon, but his
arm gave a spasmodic jerk, sending the
Hooon hying through the air, and he fell
back unnerved and wild and sick, both
Irom the effects of the malady and tho hor-
rible certainty of his rapidly, approaching
fate.

He was confined tohis bed all Wednesday
night. On Thursday morning he (jot rap-
idly worse, and continued to sutler most
terribly till the time of his death. The
agony ho endured no w’ords can describe;
and the physicians attending him said his
were tho most fearful sufferings they ever
hurl witnessed. Ho howled and snarled
and barked like u dog. He scratched and
clawed at the b*d clothinguntil it was a -

most torn to shreds. Spusras and convul-
sions succeeded each other, racking hi? tor-
tured body nnd causing him to fouui at the
mouth like a wild and rabid animal, and,
in his frenzy, the veins would swell as if
they would burst, and he would bark and
cough as though his lungs would be forced
up, aud blood would gusb in streams from
bis mouth and nostrils. The bed, on wbicli
ho was held down by strong men, was
saturated through anti through with the
crimson stream.k.l lIIJ.IUU Ok. w.. ....

tatrange to Hay, ho was conscious nearly
the entire time, and devoted and sell’-sacri
ficing, ho firmly insisted that none of his
agonized nnd weeping relations should be
allowed to come near him, as he was afraid
he might injure them. His father, who had
been absent, arrived a little while before
his death, but on being told that he had
come, lie exclaimed, “ D m’t lot him see
me.”

At übout two o’clock his sufferings be-
came even more intensified, and he scream-
ed and shrieked, “ Water ! water! force it
down me ! Oh death, hurry, hurry !’’ His
attendant physicians, who had dono all in
their power to alleviate his sufferings,
again administered chloroform most copi
ously, and its southing and pain-deadening
effects came with thrice-blessed power,
breaking theforce of the last fearful mo-
ments of suffering, and tho unfortunate vic-
tim of that most horrible of ull maladies,
hydrophobia, escaped from his tortures at
quarter past 2 o’clock Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Alexander was only nineteen years
old, had lately joined tho Baptist Church,
and was knowu as a most excellent and in-
dustrious young man. He frequently
pointed his finger henvonwurd just beloro
ho died, nnd declared his desire to be i.t
rest.— Lexington (Ay.,) Observer and Re-
porter.

A Miserly ItctTuse—Half A Million Dot-
liirs Foilml In a Trims*,

The following particulars of the death of
thosingular Jersey City miser, will bo read
with interest. We tiud tho account iu the
New York Times :

On Wednesday evening last, Lyman Al-
tyn, an aged boarder at Taylor’s Hotel, in
Jersey City, was found dead sitting in his
chair iu his room. His death was duly re-
ported on the following morning, but there
were circumstances developed yesterday,
which surround his life aud death with pe-
culiar interest. His brother, Thomas Al-
lyn, of Groton, Conn., in company with u
sister, the only relatives of the deceased,
arrived yesterday, and, with the permission
of Coroner Burns, took charge of the corpse.
They examined also tho two dilapidated
trunks that stood in the corner of their
brother's bedroom, and in one of them
were found stocks and bonds, deeds and
securities of various descriptions, repre-
senting a fortune of $BOO,OOO.

His life during the last five years had
been most remarkable. Ho was a man of
over seventy, and so infirm that ho con-
sumed half an hour or more in coming
ilmvii from his room to the dining room.—
Yet ho lived upon the highest lloor to save ,
money, aud was never known when upon i
the street to use a horse car, Buying that!
they hud the effect of making people lazy, j
and ho would not patronize them. He came
from his room to his meals but oncea day,
eating the very smallest quantity of the
cheapest food. He sought no society, aud I
would permit no person to enter his room :
but the chambermaid, aud she but once a I
week. While she arranged his room he
invariably watched her closely. ,

To un observer tho room contained very jlittle that was worth wutching. Two old :
trunks, a scanty wardrobe, made up of,
cheap ready-made coats, two hats, one I
white, the other black, and both thirty jyears, old, patched shoe 3 and boots, a copy
of Webster’s Dictionary, a Bible, and a
medical book, were all that theroom con- 1
taint'd, and its situation and interior deso- (
lateness made it a dreary abode. The old !
man had lived hero alone for nearly six !
years, declining all the while to see any Jvi.Mtors, for, he said, they came only be- j
cause they thought lie had money; that Ithey were mistaken, for he was very poor. !
and had great difficulty lu paying his board
bills.

His brother ami sister, who took cliargo
of his effects, gave our reporter a brief
sketch of his life. He was born in Groton,
Conn., in 171>7, ami was sent at an early age
by his father to work in a grocery store in
New London Finding that his employer
was dishonest, and that he used false
weights and measures, tho boy ran away
and returned to his home. Lie soon pro-
cured a situation in another store, remain-
ing there fora number of years, until, in
1527, he came to New York uni engaged in
business as u commission merchant. Be-
coming interested iu stock speculations,
under the advisement and in partnership
with Jacob Little, Mr, AUyu amassed a
large fortune, which subsequent specula-
tions did much to roduce.

He was a bachelor, and had for thirty or
forty years been in sorno degree averse to
all soeietj', but his eccenti icilies wero not
so marked as they wero during tho six or
sovon years preceding his death. During
hiastay at .Taylor’s Hotel he was occupied
entirely in looking alter the value of and
the interest upon his bonds and stocks,
keeping his business, however, in so great
secrecy that not even the proprietor of the
hotel had tho faintest imimation that his
guest was a wealthy- capitalist. His bills
were paid with tho greatest promptitude,
but beyond this fact no person in the hotel
had grounds for supposing that the old
man had a dollar. His occupation, mean-
while, was entirely unknown, and many
speculations wero indulged in by his fel-
low-boarders touching the work which
kept tho recluse so much confined to his
garret.

Wednesday afternoon the bill collector
took Mr. Allyn’s bill to his room, knocked,
received no answer, and could gain no ad
tnittance. He threw tho bill into the room
over the door, and went away. The day
woro away'and it w.:s remarked that the
old gentleman was not so prompt us
tormerly in responding to the presentation
of his bill. Mr. Fisk, the proprietor, went
to his room, and receiving no answer to
his calls, the door was forced open, and the
aged occupant was found lifeless in his
chair.

Tho examination of the trunk and
contents disclosed the fact that the old
man owned stock in many of the best
paying concerns in tho country. He owned
stock in ull the principal railroads in New
Jersey, the Erie railway, Atlantic and
Groat Western, the Morris Canal and
Banking Company, and the Now York
Central. Deeds for a largo amount of real
estate on UoDg Island and in the city of
Brooklyn, and a pile of State and county
bonds, were found. With these there was
a will, dated fifteen yeursago, bequoatking
all bis property to bis brother and sister.

c Southern Pacific Bond.
Tho construction of a Southern line of

Ruilroud from tho Allunlic to the Pacific is
much nearer its consummation than is
generally supposed. We are assured that
six distinct companies, created by separate
State charters, are now at work, or are about
to set to work, on such lino from Norfolk,
Virginir, to Sau Diego, California, with
intent to make a short job of tho construc-
tion. They claim that their route is nine
hundred miles shorter than that from New
\ ork Santo Francisco by tho Central route;
that itssummits are far lower and its grades
easier than those of the Central, and that
oven transient obstruction by snow is
scarcely possibleon the Southernor Arizona
route. We hope their enterprise may be
generously aided by grants of lands, and
that they will not ask Congress for any sub-
sidy. Tho United States havu neitherrnouoy nor credit that they can spare from
the one pressing object of reducing the
principal and. interests of their great Na-
tional Debt.

The “Norfolk and Great Western Rail-road” is the most eastern link iu this chain
and will run through the southern coun-
ties of Virginia in a nearly straight line toBristol, Tenn.—l3o miles. Tho most Wes
tern link (from Sau Diego to the Colorado)
is already begun, or soon willb,\ Wo shall
have more to say of this ontorpiso hero
after.—AT. Y. Tribune.

Aribtlier Ciroat nrinK Bobbery—.Sixty
TliouHuud DoilnrM Ntoli'n,

Nkw York, Nov. 30.—The Bank of Port
Jervis was entered by burglars to day, the
safe blown open, and $OO,OOO stolen. The
thioves made their escape. ' A passenger
from Port Jervis named James, was ra-
rested at Jersey City, this morning, on
suspicion. There are other charges of a
similar character hanging over him, but
nothing ofa doubtful character was found
on his person.

A BATTTjE SfEXHTUCEY,

Twenty Engaged on Each SWe—Tbree
Milled, One Mortally Wounded—Des-
perate Fightingon the paWjeSqnare
at Somerset—Hecraltltiff and Arming
for a Henewal ofHos tillties.
On Saturdayevening last, about 3 o’clock,

a terriblefight commenced'on the public
square in the tpwn of Somerset, Pulaski
county, and lasfce'd nntil the partieshad ex-
hausted their ammunition. Three men—
Todd, Daulton, and Wm. Pleasonts—were
killed, and one man, James Pleasonts, des-
perately wounded. About twenty men
were engaged on each side. The difficulty
originated oyer the whipping ofa man by
the name ofCooper by a party of Regula-
tors. This man Cooper, who lives some-
where on Fishing Creek, below Somerset,
is said to be a bad character, and was a

short time ago taken from his house by a
party of men at night and severely whip-

P
Afterwards he armed himself, and made

war against a number of bis neighbors,
whom he accused of whipping him. O
man was shot by him. and °!_ s(h
taken unawares and knocked down with
bis iron ramrod and severely beaten. He

al«o swore out a warrant against a number
ofpersons, aud bad them arrested. Satur-
day last was the day fixed for their
On the morning of that day Cooper and bis
friendscame into the town of Somersetiu a
wagon, concealing their guns under some
hay in the bed of the wagon. The trial of
the parties whowere arrested was postponed
nntil the succeeding Wednesday. The
quarrel commenced between the parties',and
continued to grow warmer and more aggra-
vating until 3 o’clock in the afternoon, when
it culminated in a regular pitched battle. It
seems that, iu the progress of the quarrel,
one of the parties challenged another to
shout for Jeff Davis, which was dono. The
fight then commenced in desperate eainest,
being brought on by the anti Lynch party
making the first offensive demonstrations.
The anti-Lynchers, under the leadership of
a man named Logan, retreated out the Mt.
"Vernon road about twohundred yards to
where they had sent their wagon in charge
of one of their comrades, procured their
guns, returned to tbe public square, and
made a furious attack upon their oppon-
ents. Both parties stood their ground, it is
said, without flinchinguntil the fight abat-
ed by mutual consent, both parlies being
without ammunition.

Town Marshal Sbeppord, with a posse of
three men, endeavored to prevent thefight,
but the parties were too numerous, and he
finally had to take himself and posso tb a
safe distance, and allow tho desperate riot
and difficulty to proceed. Over one hun-
dred and fifty shots were fired, and the
shouts and yells of the combatants are said
to have been almost deafening. The com- j
plexion of the whole affair is very unfor-
tunate, uncivilized, and barbarous.

Ofthe family of Pleasonts who were en-
gaged in it,lone cousin was killed on one
side, and another was mortally wounded on
the other, having his skull broken from a
blow, and some very bad cuts on his neck
and chest. Tho Daltons also divided in the
light and nlso the Burtons.

On Wednesday lastone of thehostile par-
-1 ties, which hud recruited its forces until
they numbered forty men, approached to
within two miles of Somerset, but were
warned by the citizens of tbe town not to
come in under a penalty of beingfired upon.
Tho other party was also, on the same
morning, in tbe neighborhood of the town
and received a like messago from the citi
zens, aud both parties retired. So much
apprehensionexists in the town of Somerset
that the- whole population is' inarms to pre-
vent the recurrence of another such diffi
culty as the one which took place on Satur-
day last, and Pulaski county is enjoying a
reign of anarchy and terror.—Stanford Dis-
patch, Isov. 20.

Tlie Eeliceppe Murder rase.—Teller to
Governor Geary.

Tbe following letter has been tseut from
New York by eminent chemists to Gover-
nor Geaiy :

"Ifcw York, Nov. 30, IS69.—His Excel-
lency Governor J. W. Geary, Harrisburg:
The undersigned, chemists by profession,
have read in the papers that your Excel-
lency has issued your warrant for tho exo
cution of Dr. Sebceppe, for the alleged
crime of murder by poison.

,k Wo have examined with care the ebern-
! ical testimony upon which such conviction
! was had. A criminal act is alleged tohave
beeu proved by theevidence of a chemist,
who testified to having discovered in tbe
deceased indications of prussic acid. This
scientific witness stated wnth precision tbe
experiments upon which his opinion was
bused. These experiments were conducted
in such a way that they would have given
evidence of tho presence of prussic acid in
any ordinary healthy stomach. The first
step in the examination, that of treating
the stomach with sulphuric acid, precluded
the possibility of determining whether the
fuiut truces of prussic acid claimed to have
been discovered existed in the stomach as
such, or resulted from the action of thesul-
phuric acid ou the nervous fluids which j
must have lined the interior of that orgau. |

“In view of llie.se considerations, in Ihe■interest of scientific truth, and in tbe i
iuterestsofa wise administration of justice, '
we have thought it our duty, though per- :
sonally unacquainted with l)r..Sebceppe, to '
express to you this our opinion that the ev- j
ideuce of the presence of prussic acid, us !
such, iu the stomach, upon which be was '
adjudged guilty, is insufficient to sustain !
his conviction. E. N. Uorsfokd, j
“ Late Rumford Professoriu Harvard Uni- .

versity, Massachusetts. I
“ B. Omdkn Dohk.mts, M. D.,

“Professor of Chemistry uud Toxicology, ;
New York Bellevue Hospital Medical
College.” !

AnotherFamily Mns.snoro<l—A Husband
< ikn the Ttirouts of His Wile nud i breo
Children,
A horribio trugedy was perpetrated

j twelve miles from iho city, on the Clarks-
ville pike, before daylight, Sunday morn-
ing. It was the murderof a wife and three1 little children by a fiend in human shape,

, Jo. Barton, the husband and father. Mrs.
j Barton and her children had retired to

' rest in the sruno bed, Saturday night, Bar-
ton being absent. Shortly after midnight,
it is believed, Barton returned and cuttbeir
throats. The murder was not discovered
until 10 o’clock Sunday morning, when a
farmer well acquainted with the family,
passing on his way to church, observed the
house Jastened, no mnoke issuing from the
chimney, the windows cfosed, and no sign
of life.

~

liewent to the door and knocked.
Again and again did lie beat upon the door,
but no answer came. A mysterious still-
ness prevailed. He pried open the door
and stood aghast at the dreadful spectacle
which methis gaze. Thero lay the mother
and the three little children in a grout dark
pool of blood, which had run down from
their lacerated throats towards the middle
of the bed. The mothor looked as though
sho bad awakened from some terrible
dream, and, having resisted as long as sho
was able, bad sank down with her face
turned toward hei children, as if to avert
the fate which avaited them. The children
had evidently each been pulled down one
by one in the bed, and butchered beside
their mother. The witnessto thisshockiug
sight beheld it only for a moment, when
turning sick from its horrid contemplation, ;
he left, and having secured the assistance 1of some neighbors, returnedand placed the j
remains in decent order. Barton is a man Jof itinerant habits. He is u saddler by j
trade, and formerly resided at Clarksville, j
where he created a number of debts which Jhe never expected to cancel, and having no !
lnnger.any credit in that vicinity had rented I
the present farm and moved thereto three j
months ago. He often drank to excess,
but was never suspected of having any dis-
position to murder. He is supposed to
have departed for parts unknown soon
after he committed the unnuturai crime.—
Nashville Banner.

Marriageou u Hallway Train.
Yesterday a victim of misplaced couli-

dence, who knew not whether she was
married or single, told h<»r story to the po-
lice. An interesting young lady, eighteen
or twenty years of age, has been carry-
ing on a millinery establishment at Kolia.
Some six months ago the pleasant milliner
and Churles Johnson became acquainted,
and gradually the acquaintance merged
into friendship, and thou ripened into love.
Ho proposed a trip to St. Louis to have the
ceremony performed, and she accquiesced,
and they~ left Kolia on Thursday la«t. On
the trip it appeals he prevailed to have the
ceremony performed, and a stranger to her,
while on the cars, went through the mar-
riage ceremony in rather a bungling man-
nor. Whothe extempore parson or magis
Irate was, or where be came from, theconfiding milliner did not know. She
thought it, however, all right, and as itwas ;
not only a littlepecuniary saving, but a con-
venience to her husband, so-called, she was
satisfied. Arriving here, they took rooms
at the Clarendon, aDd registering ofcourse
as man and wife, were assigned a comforta-
ble room. Yesterday morning, the groom,so called, arose early, telling tbe bride, so-
cuiied, to rest a while longer, as he would
take a short walk and return in a few min-
utes. Minutes merged into hours, andCharley did not return. It finully occur-
red to her that her pocket book, containing
one hundred dollars in greenbacks, the
accumulation of much labor with the
needle, aud her fine gold watch were in the
possession of her vanished lover. The
poor girl then began to realize that she had
been imposed upon, aud that her money
and honor were at the mercy of a stranger.
The police could not help her.— St. Louis
Republican.

Ucttluff Hurt.
Our Gettysburgfriends seem to have been

getting ‘peeled” slightly by the speculation
in tbe Gettysburg Katalysine Water. A
N. York genllemaD, who was one of the les-
sees of theSpringhas gone into bankruptcy
in New York, and in the list of his debts
are given ‘T. O. U’s” to his Gettysburg
frienas to the amount of $57,994.24. The
most of this is for Ibe unpaid purchase
money of real estate which enterprising
gentlemen in that historic place had shoved
off on these New Yorkers at fabulous
prices. No wonder that admiration ,for
the gallantry of our dead soldiery was in-
voked to help the sale of Iho Katalysine
Water.— Valley Spirit.

glho Census.
The draft ofa law for takiDg the census

of 1870 has recently been submitted to tbe
Committee ol Census by thesub committee
appointed to prepare the bill. The princi-
pal characteristics of tbe law are the estab-lishment ofa Census Bureau and the)juris-
diction of the Interior Department; the
appointment by thePresident.of a Commis-
sioner of the Census, whose term of officeshall ex plro three years from tbe date of his
commission : tbe appointment by the Secre-
tary of the Interior of one Deputy Commis-
sioner of the Census for each Congressional
district. The time proposedfor taking the
census is the month ofJune, 1870.

Arrest of Djvffaix Walfcer
,The Kansas City Bulletin, of November

19 says: -

,

- . .
“Dr. Mary Walker is again a martyr to

her idea ofreform in dress. This afternoon
she was walking on Main street, when her
peculiar garb struck policeman Kelsoas not
being exactly the onethata lady should be
dressed In. He swooped upon the feminine
dispenser of pills and powders, and march
ed in triumph with his prisoner to the
Recorder's office. Acrowd of idlers followed
and once again tbe bold doctorfound her-
self'the observed of all observers.’ Bot
didn’t her captor 'catch it?’ Yess indeed,
she sailed into Kelso, and her words of
burning scorn and indignation almost set
his teeth ou edge. Shepeppered away at tbe
publicfunctionaryuntil the office ofRecord-
er Sutton wasreached.and then blazed away
at the city marshal, but he soon stopped
the wordy torrent of invective the little lady
was heaping upon him. The recorder

; dismissed thecase, and Mrs, Walker strode
forth again, fre§ aa the winds.

Sberifl’s Sales,
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania baa

decided, Judge Sharswood delivering the
opinion, thata mortgagee, or a purchaser
at Sheriff’ssale, is ‘not bound to look be-
yond tbe judgment docket to ascertain
whether the entries thereon are properly
made by authority, and that where there is
a defective entry ofa Judgment, or an un
authorizsd entry of satisfaction, the Pro-
thonotary is liable for damagesto any party
injured. Hence, where tbe Prothonotary
without the authority of tbe Court entered
on his docket against a judgment, “ satis-
fied on fi fa.," it was held that the entry
was perfectly regular and conclusive as to
third persons to whom the judgment itself
regularly docketed was constructive notice,
and that it was uot necessary to search
farther and ascertain whether there was
any record ofan order of the Court direct-
ingsuch satisfaction.

The aggregate value of the imports into
tbe customs districts of the United States,
duriog tbe fiscal year ending June 30. last,
was $437,309.8G8. Of this amount Now York
received $295,117,682 ; Boston and Charles-
town, $44,636,967 ; San Francisco, |18,088,-
901; Philadelphia. $15,967,556; Baltimore,
$15,863,032; aud New Orleans, $11,414,893.
The figures give the gold value at the for-
eign places of export.

ppl iotlws.
EBTATU UP 81MOX S. KLAUSES,

lata or KeamstowQ, East Cocalico town-
ship, deceased, Letters of administration on
f-alti estate having been granted to the under,
slgaed, all persons ludobted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims-or demands against tbe
Fame will present tbi m without delay for s* t.-
llement to the uLdcrslgued, residing in said
towustiip.

nov!7-G:w 10*
WM. il.KLAUSER,

Administrator.

Estate op jane sbowaltek,
DEL’D—Letters ’JesLamentary on the

1 suite or Jane Showalter, late of Earl twp.,
dec’d.. having been granted to tbe undersign-
ed Executors, residing lu said township, no-
tice is hereby given to oil persons having
clams against the same, to present them for
settlement, ami all Indebted are requested to
make payment without delay, to either of the
Executors, CURTIS SHOWALTER,

C. H. HOFFMAN.
nov 17-Oiw*-10 Executors.

Mary J. Plmmoua by herl
next best friend T. N. | Alias Bubpccna fory Divorce to JSov.

vs. [Term, JfcCJ, No. 2j.
Wm. H. Bimmons. J

The defendant wm. it. simmonb,
will take notice tbatdepo.sitlons tobe read

in evidence at the hearing of theabove cause,
(December 20 b, 180!),) willbe taken before the
undersigned at his office No. 44, East King
street, Lancaster, Penn’a, on SATURDAY,
the 18th day of DKCKM BEK, 1869, between the
hours of 11 A. M., and 5 P. M., of said day,
when and where you may attend if you think
proper. DK. WM, R. GROVE,

nov 17-ilw* -16 Commissioner

FESTATE Or KKUBEN STEINMETZ,
!j late of Elizabetn township, deceased.—

Letters ofadministration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested tomake
immediate settlement, aud those having
claims or demands against thesame, will pre'
sent them without delay for settlement to the
uudcrslgued, resldlus lu Clay township,

nov 17-OLw-lo 0 GEO. W. BTEINMETZ.

John A. Btar-ff-T 7 Allas subpama for Di-
vs. Vvorceto Nov.Term,lB69.

& manda F. Stauffer.) No. 22.
mm; lIEFKHDANi' AMANDA P. BTACF--1 FER, will take notice that depositions to
be read la evidence at tbe bearing of tbe above
cause, {Dec. lOlh 18a9,) will be taken before the
undersigned, at bis office ia Horn h Duke street,
Lancaster, Pa., ON FRIDAY, THE 17th DaY
OF DECK v; HER, 1809, betwi eu the hoars of JO
A. M.,and 7 P. M , of said day. when and
wher«i you may atteud If yen think proper.

JOHN M. AMWEO. Cemmtshiouer.
no!7 4tw* -10

ASSIGNED f STATE OF JACOB C.
Btaoil'er and wife, of Manor twp., Lancaster

Co JacobC. StaulT-raud wife, of Manor twp.,
having by dei d of voluntary assignment,
dated November l(st b, ISti'J, assigned and trans-
ferred all their estate an •. effects to toe un-
dersigned, f»r U.e benefit cf the creditors of
thesaid Jafob i",vtßUflVr, he therefore gives
notice to all persons indebtid to said &s»lgo-
or. u make payment to the undersigned
without delay, aud those having claims to
preseut them fur adjustment.

JOHN rt. MANN, Assignee,
Hcsldlng In Manor Twp.nov. 21 U*.w- IT.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES.—THK
Accouuisof th* following named estates

will be presented by confirmation on MON-
DAY, DECEM HKR 20th, IMiU.

Slagdalena Ilerehetroth's Estate, Daniel
Danner and Peter a» mild, Committee.

Esther Taylor’s Estate, Amos LoDgenecker
nnd Louis c. Lytle. Administrators c f Wesley
Taylor, dcc’d, late Committee.

Marlin V. Elmer’s Assign* d Estate, Wm,
Kennedy. Assignee. \V. L. BE AR,

nov 21-T.W-17 ProthOQOtary.

ganktHfl |jous«s.
SAMUEL A. RICHARDS. WM. E. THOMPSON

JJICHAIIDH A THOMPSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD BONDS
GOLD. SILVER,

and all marketable securities.
No. 3i SOUTH THIRD STREET,

d 1 48 PHILADELPHIA. Jyw

uha-.. iyntfflni,

1b69 .ii. z.iiiioAns* mio. Ls 69
We ask theattention of purchasers toour un

usually large stock of goodscaroiuliy selected
and manufactured to our own order for the

FUR THE NEW YEAR!
wulch we are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES',

BY the UKsr

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY
H A /Ii ‘J EWE L li T

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD^MOUNTINUB.
Special attention paid to furnishing

W A nDI X U P R2E BEJV T 8

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We Lave a Watchmaker from the Swiss

tory Lo do repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS & .BRO.,
Oy-pcsile Qooper's Hotel,)

WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
nov2s tfw47

’jtlitMLi! fusminuats, &:

"WOODWARD’S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MUSIC ST. ORE
NO. 22 WEST KING S fREET,

Pianos, Organs, Melodeous, Pianoand Melo*
deon Stools and Covers, V lullns, Guitars, Ban-
jos, Tamboriues, Accordeons, Concertlnis,
Drums, Elies, Flutes, Flageolets, Tlarmonlcos,
Clappers, Triangles, Wirings of all ltiuds. Bow
Hair, Tuning Forks, Pitch Plpss, Vlollo Bows,
Cello Bows, Violin and Guitar Boxes, Music
Portfolios, Instruction Books of all kinds,
Sheet Music, Music Books, and every descrip-
tion ol Musical Merchandise. All orders filled
wromDtly at the usual Retail or Wholesale
Prices.aud SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

sar Timingand repairing promptly attend-
ed to. AW, WOODWARD,

522-t.fd.fcw No. 22 West Kina street, Lancaster.

At. SCHAEFFER,

WBOLFCHALB AND RETAIL HADDLER7
NOB.I AND 2 EABT K.INGJSTKEET

lan.lo A* tfw

A GENTS WANTEDFOR BEFORE THE
FoUT-LIUHTc* AND BEHIND THE

SCENES, by Ullve Logan. A higb-loued,rapid
selling book. A completeexpose ofthe show.
world. 650 pages ; 60 engravings. Prospectus
and i-ample free to Ag-nts, *»..

PAKMELEB & CO.
nl9-6w Puiladelphla,or Middle town, Ct.

Agents wanted fob our great
Household Work,
OUR HOME PHYSICIAN !

ANew Handy-Book of Family Mediclne.'By
Dr. BEARD, of the University of the City of
New York, rssleted by medical professors in
the variousdepartments. Three > ears devoted
to Itspreparation. Quackery and humbuggery
exposed. Professors in our leading medical
colleges testily that it is thebestlamliy doctorbook ever written. Outfit and sample free to
agents. A. H. HUBBARD,
nllMw 400 Chestnut st., Philadelphia,

OUft MOTTO IS

TO X L ALL
Both In qualityand quantity of Goods, as our
agents will testify, being the Oldest House In
thecountry, selling eacharticle ior One Dollar,
shipping ail goods the day theorder Isreceived,
having a large stock to Belect from or first-
class Goods, bought expressly for fall trade;and tosatlsly all that we are reliable, we givebelow (reference by permission), Jordan
Marsh& Co , geo. a. Winslow & Co., Boston
Silverglass Co., Lee <s Bhepakd.

P. 8. Send for oircnlar. Address, EASTMAN4KENDALL.2S HawleyStreet,Boston. P.*o.
Box E. 9 novKWo-2mw
gIE T E «

WIRE 0 L O \T M
MANUFACTURED by

SELLERS BROTHERS,
s2l SmdeodAw623 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA

ipTTTn XjAJSTOASTEH WEEKLY WED3STESDA.Y, DEOEMBEB 8 1869.
SgiSttUaatiMS.

gCOK ABEHTS WASTES FOB

STRUGGLES & TRIUMPHS OP

P. T. BAENUM
‘WKrrEEHBYHrasn.r. InOiteDaegk Octavo
Voi^ncs—N TgART.r 800 Pages—Pbihtxd in
ENGLISH AND tiHUMAN. 83 EZ.SGANT FtJIX
Pageengravings- It embraoeeForty Yjeabs
Recollections ofhls BusyLife, aaa Merchant,
Manager,Banter, Lecturer, anaShowman. No
book published so acceptable to all classes.
Every one wants It. Agents averagefromsoto
100 subscribers a week. We offerextra induce-
ments. Illustrated Catalogue and Terms to
Agents sent tree. J. B. BURS &.CO-,
nJlSwr publishers, Hartford, Conn.

nREAT distribution

BY THE METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

CASH GIFT 3 TO THE AMOUNT OF $5:0,000.

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.
6 Cash Gifts, each..... —820,000
10 “ “

.. 10,000
20 “ “

.. 5 000
10 '• “ 1,000
LO “

„ I'o
50 ElegantRosewood Pianos, each-8300 to8700
75 r‘ “ MeJodeons “ ~ 75 to 100

350 Sewing Maohlnes, each - 80 to 175
500 Gold Watches 75 to 300
Cush Prizes. Silverware, Ac., valued

at
.. „

! 1$L,000,000
A chance to draw auy of the above Prizes for

25 cents. Tickets describing Prizes are sealed
In Envelopesand wellmixed. Onreceipt of 25a
a Healed lHcketla drawn, without choice, and
sent by mall to auy address. The prize named
upon Itwill be delivered to the tlcketnolder on
paymentof One Dollar, prizes are immediately
sent toaoy address by express or returnmalt

Youwillknow what your ptize is before you
pay for iu Any Prise exchanged /or another of
the same value. No Blanks. Our patrons c&u
depend oufair dealing.

Reverences.—We select tbs following from
many who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes,
and kindly permitted us topublish them: An-
drew J. Burns, Chicago, SIO,(Xt1; Mi s Clara 8.
Walker, Baltimore, Piano, $800; James M.
Mathews. Detroit, $o000; John i. Andrews, Sa-
vannah, $5000; Miss Agues Hlmmonds, Charles-
ton, Plano, $t»JO. We publish no nauns with-
out permission.

opinionsof Taa Press.—’’The firm is relia-
ble, and deserve their succ'. ss."— Weekly 'lrv-
bune. May 8. "We know them to be a fair deal-
lng firm.”—AV Y. herald , May 23. “A irieud of
ouis drew a 8500 prize, which Has promptly re-
ceived.”—Daffy news, June B.J

Bend for Circular. Liberal Inducements lo
Agent-. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
age oisealed Envelopes contains ONE UabH
GIFT. HlxTickets ior 81; 13 for $2; 35 lor $5,
110 for §l5. All letters should he audressed to

UAUFtK, WILSON A CO:,
n4-12w 193 Broadway, hew York.

f HJ ? ? ? ? f ? p ? ?
i0 THE WOKaI.N'Q CLASS,—We aie now

prepared tofurnish all clusses with constant
employmentat home, the whole of the tune or
for thespare momenta. Business new, tight,
and profitable. Persons oi either sex easily
earn txoin50c to $5 per evening, unda propor-
tional sum by devotingiheir wuoletime in the
business. Boys and girls earn n« ai iy as much
as men. That allwho see this notice may send
their address, and test the business, we make
this unparalleledoiler. To suenas are notwell
satisfied, we will send $1 topay lor the trouble
of writing. Full particulars a valuable sam-
ple, which will do to commence’work on, and
a copy of The People's Literary Companion—one
of the largest and best family newspapers pub-
lished—all sent free by mall, header, if you
wantpermanent, profitable work, address

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
n4-13w Auguott, Maine.

VINEGAR.—HOW 3IADE IN 10 MODUS
without drug l). For Circulars, address L.

SAGE, Vinegar Works, Cromwell, Conn.

I WAN CURED OF DEAFNESS AND
Catarrh by a6lmple remedy, and will send

tue receipt free. MRS. M. C. LEGGETT,
d3-4w Hoboken, N. J.

A THIEF.
He has been traveling about humbugging

druggists and privateparties, mixing up ana
selling a base compound which ho calls WOL-
COTT'S PAIN PAINT. All of Wolcott’s genu-
ine remedies have a white outside wrapper
{with signature large.) Look cut for counter-
feits.

Six Pints of WOLCOTI’S ANNIHILATOR
for Catarrh and Colds In the head, or one Plot
of Pain Paintfor Ulcers or Pain, sent Iree of
express charges, on receipt of the money at 181
Chatham tquare, N. Y.; or one Gallon of Pain
Palnt(double strength) for s'2i). Small bottles
sold by all Druggists.

d3-4w R. Ij. WOLCOTT.

J^ORILI.ARB’B “EUREKA**

Smoking Tobacco is an excellent aitlclc of
granulsu-d Virglnl i,

—Wuerever introduced it is universally ad-
mired.

—lt Is put up In handsome muslin bag*, in
which oruers lor Meei .schaum Pipes are dally
packed.

LOBILLABITJ “ YACHT CLiil”
Smoking Tobacco has nosuperlor; belDgdenl-
cotlnJzed, It cannot Injure nerveless constitu-
tions, or people of sedentary hablis.

—lt is produced fiom selections of th°finest
stock, and prepared by a patented and origi-
nal manner.

—lt is very aromatic, mild, and light in
weight—hence It will last much longer man
otherr; nor does It burnor sting the tongue,or
leave a disagreeableafter-taste.

—Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
sohaam Pipes,sliver mounted, and packed in
nea l- leather pocket case, are placed la the
Yacht Club brand dally.

LOKILLIItD’S CENIUItY

Chewing Tobacco.
—This brand of Fine Cut Chewirg Tobacco

has no superior anywhere.
—lt Is, without doubt, the best chewlrg to-

bacco lu the country.

■’ LOBIUAKC-S SNUFFS
Have been In general use In the United States
over IT) years, and still acknowledged “the
best” wherever used.

—lf yourstorekeeper does not have these ar-
ticles for sale, ask him to get. them.

—They aresold by respectable jobbersalmost
every wnero.

—Circulars mailed on application.
F. LORILLAKD <fc CO..

d3-l2w New York.

gEST CABINET O GASS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

That the MASON A HAMLIN CABINET and
METROPOLITAN ORGANS are the best in
the woeld is proved by the most unanimous
opinion of professional musicians by the
award to them of SEVENTY-FIVEGOLDaud
SILVER MEDALS or other highest premiums,
at princ pal industrial competitions within a
fnw years. Includingthe MED AL at the PAKls
EXPOSITION, and by a sale very much great-
er than that of any similar InHttuments. This
Company manufacture only fikst-claf.s in-
STRUMEN7S, and willnot make “cheaphrgaus”
at any price, or sutler au inferior lnsirumout
tnbear theirname. Having greatly Increased
mate faculties for manufacture, by the intro-
auction of now machinery and otherwise, they
are now making BETTER ORGANS limn
EVER BEFORE, at Inc'eased economy In co»t,
which, In accordance with their fired policy oi
selling always at least remunerative profit,
they are now offering at PRICE*) of INFERIOR
WORK. FOUR OCTAVE UR'.J AN-, Plain
Walnut Case, $5O. FIVE OCTAVE ORGANS,
Double Reed, >olid Walnut Case, carved and
paneled, withFIVE S TUPS (v tol\ Diapason,
Milodia, Fi.cte, TBKMtLVM), $l-5. Other
styles In proportion.

Circulars, with lullparticulars, tncludingnc-
curate drawings of the dltierem styles ot Or-
gans, and much Informationwhich will be of
service to every purchaser o uu Or>;an, will
be sent free, and postage paid, lo uny oue de-
siring them.

MASON <fc HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
154Tremout st., Boston,

d3-lw i‘J6 Broadway, r\ew Yora.il

THE AMERICAN FAMILY

KN:TTING MACHINE
Is j i .j-i .cl to the public as the mot t

Simple t Durable, Compact and Cheap
Knitting Machine ever Invented

S’RICE, ONI.T 523.
The Machine will run either backward or

forward with equal facility;

Mates the same Stitch as by Hand,
but far superior in every rei p:ct.

WILL K.VIT ‘20,000 bTITCUKS Iff OXK
MIXCTE,

AND DO PEKFCT WOIIK, leaving every knot
on the Inside of thework, it win knit a pair
or stockings (my sj 7.-) In less than Lall an
hour. Itwill knit

Close or Opou, EN'nlu or Ribbed Work
With any kind ot cotree or fine woolen yarn, or
cotton, silk or linen, it will knit stockings
withdouble heelaud toe.iirawers, hoo s, sacks,smoking caps, comforts purses, inutTq iiluge.
afghans, nubias, underslt-eves, mittens, skating
caps, lamp wicks, nups, cord, undershirts,shawls, jackets, cradle blank-ls, le-gius, sus-
penders, wrlslors, tidies, tippets, tufted work,
and In fact an endless variety of articles in
every day use, as well aa for ornament.

From 85 to 810 Per Day
Can be made by any one with the American Knit-
ting Machine, knittingstockings, <sc., wnlle ex-
pert operatorscan even make more knitting
fancy work, which always commands a ready
sale. A person can readily knit from twelve
to fifteen pairs ofstockings per day, tbe rroflton which willbe notless than forty cents per
pair.

FARME RS
Can sell their wool at only forty to fifty centsper pound; butby getting the wool made intoyarnat a small expense, and knitting It Into
socks, two or three dollars per pound can be
realized.

On receipt of 523 we will forward a machineas ordered.
We wish to procure active A O ENTS in every

section of the United htales and (anadasto whom
the most liberal inducements will be offered. Ad-
dress

American Knitting Machine Company,
dS-iw Boston, Mass-, or £t. Fonts, Mo.

jgBOACHITIS OK THROAT DISEASES

THO3E AFFLICTED WILL FIND

A REMEDY IN

ALLEN'S

LUNG BALSAM!
BE CONVINCED BY POSITIVE PROOF

AND TE3T IT YOURSELF.

Zanesville, Ohio, February 20. 1860.Messrs. J. N. HARRIS & CO.,
Gentlemen: I have teen afflicted for ten or

twelve years with Bronchitis in Itsworst form
and have tried everything that I could buy re-
commended, but with little or no relief, untilI used your ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.Whichgave me relief In a short time. I believe it lathe best preparationextant, for all diseases ofthroat and lungs, and I feel Kmy duty to saythis much for my own case, so thatothers may
try It and get relief.

Respectfully,
__

MATHIAS FREEMAN.
Weknow Mr. Freeman well, "and his state-

ment above Is correct.
d3-4w w. A. GRAHAM & CO.,Wholesale and retail Druggists, Zanesville.

Agents wanted.—newest andgreatest Invention out—the New Self-ad-
justing Guides ,for cuttingperfect fiLtlngPants,Roundabouts, and Ladies'Dresses. Indispen-
sable in every household. Address

RAMSEY A SCOTT.
Pittsburgh, Pa,

irs Soofta. fir.
jHUSI • FIBS!! FUHS!!! :

HAGEBA BROTHERS have now open di-
rect from the Importersa choice selection of

fancy fuks
FOB LADIES AND CHILDREN,

HUDSON BAY SABLE, MINK, BABLE,

ASTRACHAN, SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
FITCH, <Jc., Ac

EUGENIAS, BERTHAS, MARTILETTAB

BOAS AND MUFFS.

Alarge assortment cf

CHILDREN ’8 FURS
The above are all Fresh Goods, and will be

sold at a great 'eduction lrom last year’s prices
HAGER A BROTHER 6*,

QIOAIiS, SHAWLS AND CLOAKINGS I
ASTRACHAN, CHINCHILLA A BEAVER

CLOAKS A>’D CLOAKINGS.

BLACK AND COLORED VELVETEENS.

BROCHA, CASHMERE AND WOOLEN

LON’G AND SQUARE SIIAWiS.

DRESS GOODS FOR L VDI ES A CHILDREN

A largo assortment oi the above at Low
Prices ai
nlO HAGER A BROTHERS.

pAIX, 15C9. J^ALU,'IBG9,
MEN’S WEAR!;

CLOTH CASSIMERES, COATINGS,g to.
:’-HAGER A BROTHERS have now open[a
choice selection of Foreign and Domestic

COATINGS IN BLUE, DAIILJ A.'OLIVE,
AND BLACK.]

EDPIDON, MOSC JWAND CASTOR BEAVER
FOR OVERCOATINGS, Same Shades.

M E LTONSjAN D CASSIMERES FOR SUITS.
GOOD 3 FOR BOY’S WEAR,

At the Price of samofgoods la 1800.
READY MADE CLOTHING for Men'and

Boys of our own manufaciure. Material care-
fully selected and satisfaction guarauteed.;

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS.;
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

ISMALL TO EXTRA SIZE.
GENTS’SHIRTS OF APPROVED.MAKE.

T E J . HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,
lIOSI ERY.'Ac.

iLThe above stock will be found cnmpleto and
at Low Down Prices. Wm invite Inspection.

k 25 HAGER A BROTHERS.

pALL ISC9.

DRY GOODS
HAGER A BROTHERS have now In store a

fu'l stock of Foreign and Domestic DRY
GOODSfor FallSales, and Invite an examina-
tion.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
ALL WOOL POPLIN ANDSERGE PLAIDS

lor Ladies’ nnd Children’s Suits InNew Choice
Dislgos and Colors.
PLAID AND WATER-PROOF CLOAKINGS,

NEW FALL SHAWLS.
OPERA FLANNELS PLAIN AND PLAID,

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
From Fine to Extra Qualities.

811 k Poplins, Wool Epingllnes, Barritz, Em-
press Cloths, Merriuots, I'e Lalnes and

Alpacas, In all the New Shades.'
DKE'BB GOODS FROM 24c UPWARDS.

SJotiru.

REGISTER’S NOTICU—THE Ac-
counts of the following persons are filed

lu the Register’s office of Lancaster county forconfirmation and allowance at an Orphan’s
Court to be held In the Court House, In the
city of Lancaster, on the 3rd MONDAY IN
DECEMBER (20th), at H) o’clock, a, m.:
Jacob KtefTy, Guardian of Mary, Charles and
Annie Rogers.

George Eby, Guardianof Abraham Brubaker.
Stephen Grlssiugtr,Administrator of Charlts

Ciark
George Mentzer, Christian L. Hunsecker, Wil.

Ham Weldman, Executors of Famuel Johns.
Sullivau rt. Child, Administrate! of William

H Child.
Samuel Humes Porter and Louis Shissler, Ex-

ecutors ofSarah H. Porter.
Pusan Moore, Adm'nlstratrir of Rach’l Moore.
Daviu Meek, Guardian of Martha A. Raub and

Mary A. Raub.
Charles Henry Shufllebottom, Executor of

Mary Rhuflieboltom.
John Miller, Execu’or of Cati-arlno Shreiner.
John A. Gross, V xecuror of Adam V. Gross.
Jacob Kohr and John Kohr, Administrators of

Jacob Kohr.
Jo-eph Hershev, Executor of Henry Hartman.
Duvld Hartman, Executor of William Hill.Jacob Kckraan, Admlnistratorof Mary Shultz.
William Weldman, Executor of Henry Weld-

man.
Benjamin Brandt acd Henry B. Becker, Ad-

ministrators of Anule Brandt. ’

Michael Swartz, Executor cl Magdalena Gin-
grich.

William Steacy, Administrator of George M.
Bteary,

JohnM. Slehman, Guardianof Elllj L. Pplck-
Ur.

Ranlel R. Ehler, Administrator of Sophia
Ebler.

John Buckwalter and Henry Buckwaller, Ad-
ministrators of David Ktooer,

John S-ldomridge and Natnanlel E. Mayma-
ker, Executors and Trustees for Julia Aun
Peidomrldge. formerly, Brisbeu.

Pfnaler, Guardian of Myra G. S-iu-
man.

Andrew Armstrong, Administrator of Fanny
Brenuemau.

Henry G.Long anil Jacob M. Long, Executors
of Peter bong, who was Executor of Valen-
tine Hoffman.

Edwin Konlckmaker nnd Curtis Fry, Exccu-
gtors of Rev. Daniel Herlz.
Bem Brubaker, Guardianof Rebecca Brubaker.
Catharine Kigg, Administratrix of Geo. Rlgg.
S. L. Gregg, Guardian of Morris J. Pyle and

Howard J.Ryle.
Benjam InB. Kauffman, Adminlslrator ofJohn

C. Herr.
8. P. A. Weldman, Guardian cf Susan E. R.

Weldman.
George Weller, Henry M. Weller and Joseph

G Weller, Administrators of Ueorge Weher.
Levi K. Brown. Executor of Sarah Collins.
Levi K Brown, Administrator of Irwin Craig.
Levi K. Brown, Administrator of Joslau

Brown.
Reuben R. Bllz r, Executor of Lydia
Wm. Kennedy, Administrator ofSarah Weld-

man.
Henry Freymoyer, Administrator oi Margaret

Frtymoyer
Absalom Hartman, Executor of John Ktapp.
David Landis, Executor of Cbrlat'an P.obrer.
John Kohrer, Admlnistratorof Mary Rohrer.
MarthaS. sbenfferand Wm. L Helper, Admin-

istrators of Bariram A. Bheaffer.
Henry Wlesler, Administrator of Elizabeth

H ioklo.
Samuel TrnKcott, Guardian of Lilly McKls-

slck and John McKl-stck.
W. W. Hopkins, Administrator of James K.

Alexander.
Thomas A. Scott, Executor of Ann Mulllson.
Thomas a. Scott, Administrator d b. u c. t.a. of Reuben Mutiisou.
Jacob G. Peters, Executor of Magdalena Kll-

heffer.
David L. Miller andJSamuel Exec-

utors of Henry Binkley.
David L. Miller, Kx-cuior of Felix Binkley.
Jacob F. Gable, surviving Executor of Wil-

liam Gable.
Uriah Bltzer, Executor of Elizabeth Bilzer.
Joseph Gehman and Isaac G. Bowman, Exec-

utors of Daniel Gehman.
J. Aug. Ehltr and C. Araandus EUler, ActingExecutors of John Ebler.
Eaalas Billlngfeit, Administrator of Jeremiah

Hat Dog- DAVID MILE*,
nov 24 4tw-47 Register.

giit gusuranrr.
COLUHBSA INHUKZANItc (OKPijaT

JANUARY Ist. 1869.
CAPITAL AND AISXKTU, CoC'.Pd 15.This continues to uir...«c Build-inga, Merchandise, and other properly,againstloss and dc.-riage by fire, on the mutual j • ;•

either lor a cash premium or premium note.
NINTH ANNUAL REPORT,;

CAPITAL AND INCOME,
Am’t or p-emlnra notea. $954,581 10
Less amount expired 807,786 19

______ ~| gj
CsleU 1 ."t-"--, ifiSioUS In ’6B OlLoans

„.. i:>,.«jo (X*
Dae from agentsand others 3 $:& 02
Assessment No. 9, let Feb. e -:imated 2i,i.ou uo

lice-.eL-<.nd cxpei:'.:.- ,

Hai-.ir.c-! oi Cap!;*! an1, I:>c9

U>-8 871 2tf) 12
11,716 f-7

-In. Fl-I).

77521-77 ~i
A. a UUKKi;, Prefldc-. i.

•J.toKun Young. -lr.. sccic.-uj
--. M. eru cKiKiv 7 r?.i.

K. T. Kyon, Will <m Ini' i.
Jo-in I-un-jicn, M. U Hindi-;
H.. G. Min ch, Ueo. /omu- . ;
*4am’l F. L.herle‘n : Nicholas .\£ ■, < ;\
Amos 8. Green, John B Bat I nrji
Hiram Wilson, Robert Cram ,Nor Insurance and other partlcnl i r j i>y,y to
„

,
„

HERR A l:i i.Real Estate, Collection 4 Insurau-a Agents
No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster,nov2 tfcLaw

lianjfss, &t.
ROBES IT ROBES HI

M. HABERBQSH’S
SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHMENT,
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.
I have on hand a large and well selectedStOCE Of

LINED AND UNLINED BUFFALO ROBES.
A GREAT VABIETT OF

ROBES, LAP BLANKETS,
AND HORSEBLANKETS

FINE AND COaHON BUGGY HARNESS,
Single and Doable.

COACH HARNESS, TEAM HARNESS,
SADDLES & BRIDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS

HORSE BRUSHES & CURRY COMBS.
AU3O,

TRUNKS, VALISES & TRAVELING BAGS
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FINE SATCHELS,

And all articles generally belonging to the
bos Iness kept on hand or made toorder

Repairingpromptly done. 023

A T PRIVATE SALE FOR THIRTYA DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND STOR&giSEPEBS.-The New and Large Hotel, w
S5.tSK.SS?"'if n,Lstor6 Property located atffis.. P°?di on the Philadelphia andBaltimore Central Railroad, Chester QOltnty,Pa., can be boughtat a rate that will pay bigInWrest on the Investment. It la dolnga line1111,1 016railroad connectsaontb In a few weeks, it will materially en-hance the valueof theproperty. Applyto theowner on the premises. [sapWlfw 89

leal Estate.
,

F ?,K
.

SaJ[ ‘K.-A VAHIABLKfsnuat private sale, in Highland town-
ship, Chester county. Pa., lying along theLimestone road, 8% mUea sooth oi Parksburg,
and 2 miles north of Oochranvlile. containing

103 ACRES, “

ina highstate ofcultivation, good substantialbuildings, a thrivingapple orchard, withotherfruit trees; well watered and good fences.For farther particulars, inquire of the sub-scriber residing thereon.
OCt 2tM2-2mw STEPHEN BOGGS.

TWO VALUABLE TAVERN STANDS
FORBALE.-Theßubscrlberoffersat Private

p&leaValuable Tract ofLand, in Martlc lowc.-
ship, containing
four acres and forty perches.

on which is erected that well-known Tavern
Bl*Jidi“theßawllnsYil)e Hotel,” with a Logana e-tone Tenement nsed as a Btore and

§t and a small Building suitable fer a
Work Shop, wim all other improvements.
i«r?i is sltoated on the Cross Roodsleading Lancaster to McCall's Ferry andfrom Safe Harbor toProvidence
taJning

A Tr*Ct °fLandat McCall's Ferry, con-
FIVE ACRES,

more or less, with a Tavern stand thereonerected, formerly kept by J. Fisher and nowby Hugh O’NaU. The Railroad now in pro-
gress will run past within one hundred andfifty feet of the Tavern, U being themost suit-
able spot for a station in that vicinity, w blca
woul_ make It a most desirable place of busi-
ness.

For Information of terms. Ac., enquire of
JOSEPH ENGLES.

Mt. Nebo, Martlc iwp.,
027-2mw-43 Lancaster Co., Pa.

Y'ALUABLEFARM AT PRIVATE SALE

I willsell at Private Sale tbe farm on which
I reside, situate on the Conococheague creek,7% miles northwest of Hagerstown, containing

207 ACRES OF GOOD BLaTE LAND,
147 ACRES of which are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. About 70 Acres are Prime
Bottom Land The 60 Acres In Timber are
of flaegrowfh. The buildingsare a Two-Story
LOG WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE, Stone
and Frame Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib*, t-moke House, and otherout-balldlngs.

There is a fine OkCHARD of choice fruit
trees ou the farm, and a well of water near tbe
door; also,"Springs of running water on the
farm. The farm Is under good fencing.

Persons wishing to purchase a farm are In-
vited to call and see this one. It will be sold
cheapand on easy payments,

sep 15tfw 37 DANIELLAMBERT.

EXECUTOR’* SALE OF A VALUABLE
FARM.-O.i MONDAY, DECEMBER 13,

1869.will be sold at public sale at the Public
House of Solomon hp:echer, in ihe CUy oi
Lancaster, the ioliowing valuable real estate,
to wit:

A tract cf land, containing
NINETY-FOUR

strict measure,situate In WestLampetre twp.,
Lancaster county, two miles southeast of tbe
City ot Lancaster, one mile from the Cork
Factory, and adtolalug the " Hockiund Farm
of R. A Evans, Esq., ou which Is erected a
two-story Btono DW ELLING Htone
Barn, and other Improvements. About 32acres
of it Is covered with Valuable Timber.

This property la situated on Mil l Creek, and
adjoining the premises of H. A. Evans John
Kreider (fuller), Jacob Huber and Uotlleb
Young. A detailed description Is deemed un-
necessary, as purchase- s are requested to make
an examination of the premises, which thev
can doat any time before the sale, by calling
on the tenant residing thereon.

Terms— Cash on the first day of April, IS7O,
when title and possession will be given.

t*ale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given by

WM. COMPTON,
Executor of Sophia Meylin, deceised.

Henry miubert, Auctioneer.
tewiltd bs

PUBLIO SALE—O.I SATURDAY, DE-
CEMBER IITU, I>oo, the subscriber will

positively sell at public sale, at the White
Horse Hotel, InHaiisbary townsbip.on theOld
PhiladelphiaRoad, oue mile and a hairsouth-
west of the Bald hotel; two miles ahd a half
north of Gap Elation on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, thefollowing described real estate,
viz: A first-clftss llmestono farm, containing

ABOUI I»il‘£ ACRES,
adjoining land of Abraham Petersham, Ell
Ftsuer, John Burkey and others, and the pub-
lic road leaoiugfrom the Old Road to the Gap.
The Improvements are a good two-story
HTONE HOUSE, Kitchen and Wash Ilous-ai-
taclit d ; good Htone Tenant. House,Htone Hank
Barn. Corn Cribs, Wagon Bhed, two Carriage
Houses, Hog Peu, aud all otrer Decessary out-
buildings; there are Wells of never-tailing
water at tho Mansion and Tenant Houses,
also, two cisterns. There is a good young
bearing Orchard of choice fruit trees, and
other irult oo the premises. Hpeclmens ol
the best qu-dlty of IRON ORE have been
discovered upon thefarm Tho land is in the
highest state of cultivation, and under good
fences, and Is one of the best grain growing
farms in Lancaster county, lying within one-
fourth of amile ot Henry 8. Eby's mill, on the
Pequeacreek. The property will bo sold to-
getuer,or in two parts, losuit purchasers.

Persous wishingto view said property before
the day ol sale, will please call on the under-
signed, who will show thosame.

Possession and a good title will be given on
the fiist day of Aptil, 18<0.

Sale to begin at 1 o’clock, P. M., when at-
tendance will be given andterms made known
by JACOB F. HERBHEY.

dec l Lewis

ORPHANS* COURT RALE.—ON NATUR-
DAY, DECEMBER lllh, 1869 In pursu-

ance of an order of the Orpnans’ Courtof Lan-
caster county, theundersigned Administrator
of thee tato of Reuben Htemmeiz, late of tbe
township of Elizabeth, dt-c’d, will expose to
public sale, on the premises, the following
valuab.ereal estate, late of said deceased, viz:

A plantationor tract ot
SEVEtsTY ACRES,

more or less, of first-rate limestone land, situ-
ate Insaid Elizabeth township, adjoining lands
of John B Erb, James Lehu, HamuelHhenk,
John F. Landis, and others. The Improve-
ments are a largo two-story Htone DWELL-
ING HoUhE, with a two-story stone Back
Building attached; large Stone Hwlsser Barn,
with Wi»gon ShoiJ, Cora Crib on<i Onril-g-
House attached thereto; Hog Pea and other
necessary outbuildings. Anever-falling Spring
of water rises at the barn, and cattle nave ac-
cess lorunning water from o ery field on the
place. Also, a wellof never-failing water with
pump tuerem at the kitchen door. There are
a fine Orchardand other fruit trees, and supe-
rior Grape vines on the premises, a bout four
acres of the tract are good woodland. There
are also a lime kiln and lime stone quarry on
the place. This propertyIs situateon thepub-
lic road leading from Hteinmelz'p, late Erb's
Tavern, to Manhetm, about one mile f om the
former place. Ill* convenient to Post ofilae.
Churches, Schools, Mlils,Btoresand Mechanics
Shops.

Any person wishing to view the premises,
may call on Susan Hleiumetz, residing thereon,
or tbe umlerslgued at his store.

Hale to begin at 1o’clock, P. M., of said day,
when attendance will be given and terms of
sale made known by

GEORGE W. STEINMETZ,
nov IS-wts 4C Administrator.

VALUABLE DAIRYJFARM FOR SALE,
containing about

214 ACRES,
situated in Lanc-ister county. Pa , 50 miles
lrom PhiladelpiDa, % mile from Gap Stationof
Pennsylvania Centrsl Railroad, on main road
from Gap station to Gap Mine. Neighborhood
healthy and pleasant; couvenleat to mills,
stores, schools, churches, <£c. Land well wa-
tered, with f-pleudl i springs; uuusualiy- large
proportion of meadow, mostly underdmined ;
about 30 acres ofwoodland; I*4 miles of solid
post-fence, new within a year; two tenanthouses; nooilier buildingsof much account,

Price $15,(.00. of which $lO 00J may remaiu on
mortgage for five years toa responsible buyer.

Persons wishingto view the place can apply
to JOSEPH e. WALKER,

Gap Station, or to
CHARLES DUBLE.

Gap Nlcklo Mines.
Alsoa few cliolco Muirs ior sale, in teams of

6, of I, in paiis, or single, with or without
wagons gears, tic.

noy 24 47 4tw

ASSIGNEE’S NILE OF VALUABLE
REAL EHTATE.—IThe undersigned Assig-

nee of Jacob C. Stauffer aud Wife will sell oo
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18th, at 1 o’clock,
P. M., at the publ c house of Jacob M. Brennc-
man, In Manor towu hip, the following real
estate:

Nc. 1. A Plantation or Tract of Land in said
township, on the Charlestown Road, 1 mile
eastol Washingtonborough, principal!/ Lime-
stone,, containing

13’J ACRES,
more or less, adjoining property ofßerubanl
Mann (farmer), Ephra'm Kohrer, and others.

The buildings consist of a Two-3tory BRICK
DWELLING, 31 by 36 feet, with a Two-Slory
Brick Kitchen htiacbed, 20 by 36 feet, arched
cellar nndernealh, a Ktone Bank Barn 107feet
by 55 feet, withStraw Shed, Horse Power Shed
and Carriage House attached, also a large Corn
Shed, two large Tobacco sheds abont 60 feetlong each, one good Tenant lious- In yard,and
Tenant House and Blacksmith ShopaloDg the
Ch&rlesiown road. There Is a titone Spring
House In the yard,and convenient water ac-
commodations In thebarn yard and through
the.Stab.e; also, Weil of Water In yard of the
dwelling and a Cistern. Running water
throughthe Tract so that t lie cattle can have
access to It from every fi-.dd, and a Thriving
Orchardof Choice Fruit.

This property is under high cull lv-ition Rnd
good fences, and will bo sold In whole or pa- ts
to suitpurchasers.

N0.2. Amlll property near LandLville, In
East Hempllekl twp., known as Brandt’s Mill,now occupied by ramuel Sellers, containing

9 ACKKM AND fcl PERCHES.
The Grist Mill Is three stories high, first

story of stoue, has two run of burrs, and hasan extensive custom. The building* are Ingood condition, and the land productive andwell i nll i vated. 1 here is a tine Orchardon thi
tract

No. 3. A Lot of Ground in Millers vllle. front-
'ngon the Manor Pike, about one-fourth of amile eastof Kauffman's Mill, containing

four anu one half acre-
more or less. The buildings consist of a one
and a half-story FRAME DWELLING, a
Bummer House and Frame Stable, Weil rf
Water at the house. This land is of the best
quality.

No. 4. Th a undivided half of about
FOURTEEN ACRES OF LAND,

adjolnlnglpropertyofObed Sirlcklcr, Krcd'k
Fry, and otners, in Manor twp., on the roadleading irom tne river to sale Harbor,and
abont2 miles from Washington Borough.—
About six acres are heavy TimberLaud, tho
rest cleared ; a public road divides H.A lotof Huy and Corn Fodder by the bundle
will be sold at thesame time.

Terms and conditions made known on day
of sale. JOHNS. MANN,

nov 21 tsw-47 Assignee.

AGENCY IX NELSON COUNTY,
VIRGINIA

The Nelson county Farming, Grapo, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated; Company
have opened an olllce on their farm. 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court Hoose, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may bo
fonndatall times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchaseorrentlands
in Nelson oradjacent counties. Address tho
President at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he la a
practical man with large experience, Is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing,and
was a land trader before the war. He is
well acquainted with all the lands in Nelson
and adjoining country, and will Investigate
the title to all lands we may sell. Nelson
county will compare favorably for original
fertility of soli with any county In Virginia, is
perhaps the most rollingof any oounty eaatof
ihe Blue Ridge. The valleys and flat lands not
surpassed by any in the State for farming and
planting purposes, and the south, south west
and southeastern slopes ol hermountains and
hills, It is thought, Is unsurpassed iu any part
of the world for the quantityand excellence of
theforest Grape,

And the abundance of pure spring waterthat abounds in every section of the county,together with the immense water power that
is capable of driving anyamount of machine-ry that may be desired for the most extensivemanuiactor Log companies, and lost though
not least, we have perhaps the most salubri-ous olimate in the world. We nave at least100,tOO acres of land in lota and tracts from one
acre to 1000 acres, ranging from $2 to 50 peracre. We have one tract of 10,000 acres ofMountain land for sale. Persons desiring topurchase, are respectfully solicited to open
correspondence with U9.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson, Rives,

Shelly, Shackleford, Foltz, theFaculty of the
University of Virginia, thebar of Nelson coun-
ty, and Albemarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
Je9-lyw23 President

PiMripftte gtflmtiSHwntg.

1869. «*“««««* 1869.
wall papers.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
S£AJ*TJFACn7BXB3 OF

PAPER HANGINGS A WINDOW SHADES
BALES ROOMS,

COR. FOURTH AND MARKETST3.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory, Or. Twenty-third and tansom 6t*'.
NEW STYLES EVERY DAY,

sep 29-39 OF OUR OWN MAKE. 3mw

BARLOW’S INDIGO BLUE IS THEcheapest and best article in the marketfor BLUEING CLOTHES.
Itdoes not contain any acid.
Itwill not lnjare the finest fabric.
It Is put np at WILTBERGER'3 DRUG

STORE. No. 233 North SECOND Street. PHIL-ADELPHIA and for sale by most of the oao*
ncßs and Druggists.

The genalne has both Barlow’s and Wilt-
BEBQtB's names on the label; ail ottiers are
OOU2TTERFSIT.

BARLOW’S BLUE will color moro waterthan four times the same weight of Indigo,-apr 28, 1869. ly w-17.

fancy ;yi as i

JOHN FAEEIRA,
718’ARCH BTREET.

Middle of the Block. Between 7.kaud sth St
• Bouth.Blde,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer. Manufactnrer and Dealer In allkinds and quality of
FAXCY FURS

FOR LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.
Having enlarged, remodeled and Improved

my old and favora >lyknown FUR EMPORI-
UM, and having imported a very lance and
splend Idassortment ofail the different klndsof
h ars from first hands, In Europe, and have had
them made up by tho most skllirnl workmen,
1w- uld respectfully Invite my friends of Lan-
caster and adjacent Counties, ‘o call and ex-
amine my very largo au Jbeaullfulassorimenf
of Fancy Furs, for Ladles und Chil rtn. 1 am
determined to soil nt as low pricesas any other
respectable House In this olty. All Furs Wsr-
ranted. No mlsrepiesentntlons to ellect sales.

JOHN KaRkIKA,
529-4mw3.s‘ 71S Arc h street, Philadelphia.

1869- lA 'miyn 1 1869
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

:S SOUTH SECOND STREET

Invite tho attention of purchasers on v.slrlug
Philadelphia to their large and elegant

stock .of

DR?Y GOODS-.
CONSISTING IN* PART OF

BLACK and COLORED SI LKH,
FRENCH and IRIxII POPLINS. *

PLAIN and COLORED POPLINS,

Medium and low priced DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS of the latest styles constant!)
receiving.

BLACK DRESS iiOODS IX GREAT VARIETY

LONG and SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLS
LONGandSQUARE BLANKET.SHAWLS.

ARABS, CHINCH ILLA JACKETS,
SILK CLOAK VELVETS,

SILK FINISH VELVETEENS.
SILK PLUSHES, allcolors.

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
TABLE LINENS andNAPKINS,

SHEETINGS and SHIRTING*,
BLANKETS and COUNTERPANES,

PIANO und TABLE COVERS.
WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES

GLOVES, HOSIERY, Ac.

N. H.—Wo deni In good GOODSand endeavor
to sell at such prices thatwill gn'esatlMracllou.

The Chestnut aud Market stroot cars
will convey you to wlthlu a Jew doorsol tho
store. oH-3rnw EDWIN HALL ACO..

2s South Second street, Philadelphia.

[COM MUNICATRD.]

Jjl USLM I'Utkl C'ftl EG* AND GOOD.

Where there are so many Fur Stores ns there
Is In thocity of Philadelphia It Is difficult /or
tho uninitiatedto determine where to buy.—
These who are verged In thodifferentquail Uoh
of Furs however, know where to go, aud those
readers of tills paper, who are not acquainted
with the various grades of Fujs, wo would ad-
vise them to go toan establishment of thebrst
reputation, where they cau purchase with tho
greatest confidence, sod he satisfied that they
are honestly dealt with. We know of no bet-
ter or more reliable Ho e than that of Messrs.
JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & CO., No. 510 Auch
Street Philadelphia,being their new loca-
tion, whore we i-re confident from their long
experience In the Fur business, that persons
can get good Furs and the worth of theirmoney.Their New Store Is the centre’of attraction
on account of the good I'ght In which they
show ofTall their goods.

AS" On Saturday they do no businex3.~l&
The most fashiouable Furs this season will

be the M Ink sable, and this Is tho most ser
vlcable Fur nnd they have them In various
styles and qualities, and for prices to suit ail;
aud since a lady does not wish to get h new
set of Furs every season, R Is roiy essential
to know where to go and purchuse good
Furs.

To see tho silky fineness nnd darkness and
elegauce of finish of all their Furs will well
repay a visit to this establishment, and ail
their Furs are warranter! in u* <vu #•»/>resented.

A Mink Sable set cost 815 to 8&5, and somovery rare dark sets bring a little higher: hut
from 830 to 850 will buy an excellent dark set,ana tuoso so s lasts a Jady from eight to fif-
teen years.

Then there Is tho Hudson Bay Sable, the
Slberean Squirrel, Royal Ermine, German
Fitch and CuinchUli and Ladles’ Hoodsund
other high and low priced Furs in endless va-
rieties.

Remember tho name of JOSEPH ROSEN-BAUM 4 CO.,and ihe number 510 * rch Street
between fith and (itb. south side. Phllad'a.

P. B.—Kars repaired and altered Into the
present fashions. oct 13 41-3mw.

©old Sotuls.
LiniTEh AMOII Ji T

7-40 GOLD BONDS
of the Chicago, Danville, and Vincennes Rail-
road nro GlTe:ed for snle by Mesr rs. W. Bailey
Lang 4 Co., Merchants, 51 Cllffst., New York.

They are 81,000 Bonds, l.ssuod upon a railroad
nearly one-half completed t raverslug a coun-
try unsurpassed by any In tho first essential
ofa large and proQtablo business.

They are secured by First Mortgngo on 110
miles of thisfirst-class road, Us outfit and all
present and futuro acquired property of th<
Company.

They bear a high rate of Interest Mr a long
perljd of time—7 j< r cent, gold for j; j-ears—-
and a small ratio tr Uiecinh value of thoRealty
upon which they re Issued,

They create an interest liability of the Com
pany of only 81,216 per mile, or less than ono
third that of some great roads of tho country
whose bonds haverauked very high.

These facts, added to thesafe-guards thrown
around each and every Bond, combine to ren-
der these UNEQUALLED SECURITIES, adt
really the most desirable In tbo mat ket for In-
vestment.

Price 95 and accrued InterestIncurrency, the
right being rt served to advance, upon doe no-

l’muphhdK, with maps and full dftalJj,far
nitbed to our

AGENTS IN LANCA-SfER.

KEKD, McGKANN & CO.,

SOUTH QUEEN ST. aid CENTRE SQUARE.
A dhcn.no to our positivenil£ neverpto offer any-

thingfor sale which we do not o'ttTSclics believe lo
be good, we add that we have personally examined
this entire line ofroad, finishedend projected, as
wellas the country throughwhich it runs, and Us
fullcharacter and capacity for verifying the fore-
going estimates; the restdt of whichis, that we offer
these securities withevcry\confUlence in their full
worth and soundness.

W. BAILEY LANG A CO.,
n3-2md«w Agents for the Sale of the Bonds-

loots, £&o«, &(.

YyiLLIAM MILLER’S
800 7 AND SHOE STORE,

WEST KING STREET.LANCASTER, PA. *
Four doors west of the comer of Water and ’ WestKing streets, and nearly opposite the

*

“King of Prussia Hotel”
Tho subscriber hereby notifies the pnblie

that he has always on hand a largo assort-ment of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men andChildren, which he will sell at the lowest cashprices. Having a long experience In the busi-
ness. be hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of bis fellow citizens who may favor him witha call.

Afterfour years services in thearmy ho hasreturned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business to merit a share of nubilepatronage.

Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep 9 t

(Mutational.

THE HILL SELECT FAMILY EOABXI-
I JNG BCHOUL.ANEN3LISH, CLASSICAL. MATHEMATI-

CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC
INSTITUTION,

FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!
At Pottslown, Montgomery iounty. Pa

The First Term of tne Nineteenth Annual
Session will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
Bthday of SEPTEMBER, next. Pupils received
at any time. For Circulars, address,

REV. GEO. F. MILLER. A. M.,Principal.

REFERENCES:
Rav. Dks.—Meigs, bbaeller, Mann, KrautbSelss, Muhlenberg, Stcever, Hatter, Stork’Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie,Sterret, Murphy

Cruikshanks, C. V. C. v 3
Hoi»s.--Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers. MRussel Thayer. Benj. M. Boyer, Jaco\> &.Yost, Hleater Clymer, John Kllilnger etc.Esqs.—James £. Caldwell, James L. Ulaahorn

C. 8. Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft'Theodore, G. Boggs, C. F, Norton, LL •
Houpt, 9. Gross Fry, Miller & Derr, CharlesWannemacner, James Kent, Santee <b Co,
eto* ly 28-lyw3 '

ISsffinii. *:

JJB. FBEDEBICfi’S

GREAT MEDICAL WONDER OF THEWORLD!
LIGHTNING RELIEF.

The world-renowed Internal and External
Vegetable Medicine. Gives relief in most-
cases in from to 2 to 10minutes.

Bold by Drogglsts and Dealers generally.
WM. G. BAKER, Centre Square, Agent for

Lancaster. J. R. HOFFER, Agent, Mt, Joy.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAYACOWDENAgents,
Philadelphia. Ju2B 6mw3o

piUES I piLESI
OR HEMORRHOIDAL TUMORS.Internal and External. Blind, Bleeding and

Itching,positively, perfectly and p rmanentlyCURED, withoutpain, danger, Instrumentsor
canßtlcs, byW * *' -

A. MCCANDLE-'S, M. D.
No. 10;0SPRING GARDEN ST.’. PUILA,, Pa,
who c.*n refer you to over one thousand oft ho
best citizens of Philadelphia who have been
cured. A practlco of 18>eara In thin disease
withouta tallare, warrants mo to guaranteea
cure Inall casrs. BtpB-3U3imv

ELIXIR,

Dyspepsia and constipation are tho hourly
focsofthe restless, oxolinbto Amerlcao, and
with themcomo Inexorable headache, heun-
burn, and a train of small diseases. Marshall's
Elixir boa been preparod with special refer-
enco to these constitutional troubles of so
many of our countrymou, and so fur tho pro
paratlon has proved a decided success. Tho
proprietors feol that, lu recommoudlng It now
after tho tried experience of years, they nro
but fulfilling a humane duty towards the yen
ernl community.— Forney's Press.

riUCF. ONE DOLLAR Pi.it BUTTLE

M. M A R S II A L L & CO.,
DBUGUIHTH, Piu.riifhToltH,

UOI MARKET Sl\. 1 HILAD;'I PIIIA

Sold hyaJl iJiuggis'.s.

if 1 <wtn IttTTAKD t'Oli AM' I'AM.3)i«UUU of the following diseases, w j:1
the Medical Faculty bnvoprnmnineed meat...
ble, that Dlt. KICHAU’S GULDEN lU-.m. •
lEtj will not cure. Dr. Ktchuu's i.'nett
Balsam No. 1, will euro Syphilis in Us p-imniy
aud secondary stages, su as old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated acre Throat, Ho Eyes, Hkln lur.p-
tlonsand Horunessol the Heal p.enullealtu.' e. I*.
eus s and mercury thoroughly . Dr. kiemui-
(joldou Balsam No. will cure the inn.,
stages; ~ud 1 dely those who do suiter hon.
such diseases to obtain a rad hull cure witiimu
theuld 01tills medicine, wi><ch does uni pie-
vent the patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Price ol either No. 1 or 2, H i
per bottle or two bottles, SD.

Dr Klctmu's Golden Antidote,a sate ;md r;»
leal cure lor Gonorrhea, Gravel and all I'nimi,
Derangement*, accompanied with lulldm.
tlons. warranted to cure. Price, SJ per bn:,..

Dr. ltichart's Goldeu Elixir d’ Amour a ni l. -

cal cure for General Debility In old or ymp. •,

imparling energy to those who have led a
ol sensuaUty. Price Sipci bolMu, or two !"•!-

lies j’l.
On receipt of price, by mall or Ki ,irt-4«, l ne-t

reinedteN will bo shipped to any place. I'lmui l
attention I’uU to all correspondent*. None

Suuuiue without the name of Dr. Kieh-iui-
olden remedies—lt. B. Richards, sole propr.i-

tor, olown In Glass of botlies Addess,
DR. D. li. IIIUIIAUI 1 ".

fls-oawdAlyw No. llid Varlck si., New .otli
Uihce hours from UA. M. toll P. M. t n < i.lm

sent—Corrosponden hums wered.

UKKAi H^IOKI-U

sell E E TZ'S
CELEBRATED UITI’EU CORDIAL,

This medical preparation Is now oflered to
the public as a reliable sitbst 1tulefor themany
worthless comp uuds wtilcti now Hoot! the
market, jit Is purely vegetable, composed oi
various lmi bs, gathered iroin the great stole
house of nature, and selected with the utnui*.!
care, it Is hot recommetido iasa Cunt: Ai.i.,
but by its dlieel and salutary Influence upon
thd Heart, Liver, Kidneys. Lungs, Htomaen
and Bowels, It acts both as a pievenllve and
cure lormany ot thediseases to which lho-e
organs are subject. It Is u reliable Family
Medicine, amt can be taken by cither Inlan t m
adult with thesame beuctlchil results. It Is i.

certain, prompt anilspeedy remedy for DIA I•:RHCEA, DYbENTUHY, BOWEL COMPLAINT'
DYM’KPHiA, LOWNEMH UF Hl'llUT".
FAINTINGH, BICK-UEADADHK, Ac. For
CHILLS niul FEVERS or all ktnds, it (s fm
belter and saler than quinine, without any «d
Its perniclou-ellecta. It creates itu appetite,
ptoves a powerful illgi seer <d fund, aud wilt
counleruet tho etldcts of liquor In a lew min-
utes.

PRKI'AKKI) 1> Y
JACUB.SCHEETZ, .‘e.V I‘roj.rlrtur,

N. W. COR. FlFril AND RACE STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY' ALL DKUIfoiSTH.

gqjdniltural, atr,

g ft W E It

CoMPIj 1C T IC M A N UR l

II ENIfY HOW ER, ell EMTST

\riIJLA DELPHIA.

Supcr-Pbosphato or Lime, Ammonia ami

WAKUANTJUJ FKKE FROM ADU L'l KUATION

This Manuro contains all the elomeulii
produce largo crops ofall kinds,ami Is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Packed in Hags of 200 pound.-, each.

DIXON, SHAIIPLESH A CO,

59 South Water a 49 South Delaware A vk.

P 11 I L A I) E L V II l A

For sale by WM, REYN'OLU.S,
7'JSouLli (it., Baltimore, M«t.

And by dealt rs generally throughout Un-
country. [sep 9 2y w36

For Information, address Henry Bower
Philadelphia.

2)eiF

LAmKH, if you REQUIRE a Fit I
hieremedy, uso Ujo host ?

DIC HARVEY'S GOLDEN PILL' 1
have noequat. They arerjifu and ;,un- in , -
nary cae.es.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILL-,

four degress stronger they aro lute, m:
special casus

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PEL BOX.Private circulars sent free. Euclosesiam
rou cannotprocure the plllseucloM* tin- n»>> i» -
\nd address BRYAN 4 (XL, Cedar street, Nov
York, and ou receipt LSiey wll! t.o et-nt. we:,
seulod by return mall.

EH JiOXS OF TOL'tTZ.
Yuuug Mon the experience of jo • ')

demonstrated the fact that reliance »• >
placed in tbo elhcucy of

BELL’S rtPECIFIC PILLM
For thespeedy and permunun tcure of 5en,.....
Weakness, theresult or Youthful Indian t'.i
which neglected, ruins thehappiness, and >m -
ats thesufferer for business, social or a;«ir -age. They can bo used wlLlmut delecli.-n .
Interference with business puiHu.li..

Price one Do liar per box or four
dollars. If you oinnot nrocuro th".:p pd:
enclose the money to BRYAN 4 CO. 61 Oed;,-‘
street, New York, and they will be bymall, well sealed. Private circulars to i-entic-mensent free on application, enclose staid-

Buyaiu’m life i.WKmil.vro:;
OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

For all Deraugemeuts of tho Urluary Or -:'-

It givesLIKE, HEALTH AND HTKKNIt l • i r■all who nso It aud follow my directions. 1never tails to remove Nervous Debility, impi
tency or wuatof Power, aud all weukm-.t-ai
Ing from excesses or Indiscretion, result D. i
loss of memory, unpleasant drrntin;
nerves, headochos, u:*rvou;j trembling, c«*n»-:-.lassitude, dimness of vision, Hushing of r,
skin, which II neglected, will surely U-;: d •n i.
Insanity or Consumption, When u-«, ’. .
is once alfccled it wlil not rocovcr v.
help. It must be Invigoratedand strcog’ n< i.ed. toenable tho t/, fulfil ihn .
life.

This mcyilclao uas bocn atyoaih, and Itin warranted u certain CU i-:' ,
matter how had the cii-e may i«*-. !i;; :
of certificates can be show n pri<*c. o:i-- i k-'.
per bottlo, or six boi ts f--r hvc h-

MOLD BY ALL .) Llr GG . - : .
IXyou cannot procure it s. nd a s; .i- , . ( ,

your caae aud enclose Do- imi-y t I,: \
4 CO., HI Cedar el; fed. NL v; Yoi it .*- lt i .jbeseutyou On receipt of Flvt- Di ,i p. itie nearly equal to r»;\ en -m-.1l win !»• ;
anv express oirp.te :n tho U. w. char,;-v pa'I rlvale cli: ulsrs, rent (>!: apiillcut mi. -*•iclose stamp.) .!wvX<l-2;iw»laU'’.v

J. w. r. MWif f,
No. id Ni

B. C. KKEAU7,
No. 24 Farsi ii.mg strowl, 2 1 H-, l () v rNew Bloro.

EfiUAB C. KI ND,
No. IS Nort/i Du.t

B. F. BABB,
JSo. 13 Nortli Uo£o el., i.

fkein s. ptfeb,
No. 5 Booth Date lit.. i^*.r

A. .1. |i.f-fiTiliflfHOft,
No. 18 East King ku.-i.oi,

8. H. PBtC£,
Court Avenue, weal of Court House, Lancaster
A. J. HimJDV,

No. 238 Locust btkkjct,
dec22 ly- Aw) ConuiiniA. r a

W 53. L* 4 ttAS .
No. 5 vor.h dor*- *.•» ■

A. J. S. LSNSIAN,
No. 9 Em.i Or.Jt«.g* i

K. K. KOBTSI,
ColurnhU. I^iio

ABBAS SHAKH.
No. 36 North Duho si.. Lanc:

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed his offleo to No. 08 East King st

SUXOXP.EBT,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEfI, FsQNorth Duk - Street

sopt 25 LANCASTER, PA

UVOFIKU H£I»UC' O
£\ Tho uudcn;lgned has constantly on hand afall supply of Hooting .Slate for Baleat KeducedPrices. Also, an extra LIGHT UOOKLNGSLATE, Intendedfor slating on Bhluclo roois

Employing the very best slaters aif work Iswarranted to bo executed In tho best mannerBulldern and others willAnd It to their inter-est to oxamlne thosamples at his ARrlcnltnrai
and Seed Warwcoms, Ino. a) Bit jLancaster, Pa,, 2 doorß west oi the CourtHonat <

We havo also tho Aabesto’a Roofing for flattool, or where alato and shlndlca cannotbeSwniig 1 18 181 Eai>crlor 10 Plastic or Oravel
dec12 tfdaw €£o. D, SPBSGHBBJ


